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HARI OM SHIV OM PUBLIC SCHOOL SESSION 2017-18
CLASS- 7th HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Revise Chapter:- 1, 3, 4
1. By paper cutting and pasting prove that the sum of all three angles of triangle is 180 degree. (Roll no. 1-4)
2. Collect the data of at least 10 families having 2 girls, 1 girl and 0 girl. Make a frequency distribution
table of data you collected. Represent this data in the form of bar graph and pictograph.(Roll no. 5-8)
3. By activity method find the value of variable eg-> x+2=10
(Roll no. 9-12)
4.By an activity method show that if two lines intersect then
Vertically opposite angles are equal. (Roll no. 13-16)
5. By paper cutting and pasting prove that all the angles of equilateral triangle are 60 degree. (Roll no. 1720)
6. By paper cutting and pasting prove that in an isosceles triangle the angle opposite to equal sides are also
equal. (Roll no. 21-24)
7. Make a model of shapes of Quadrilateral. (Roll no. 25-29)
1. Prepare a model on the major landforms of the Earth.
2. Prepare a model of an ideal environment in which you would like to live.
3. Prepare a chart showing different layers of atmosphere.
4. Prepare a chart showing the Endogenic and Exogenic Forces(Ch-3 of Geography)
Group 1. - Make a chart for daily changes in temperature, day length and humidity.
Group 2. - Make a project of Newton’s disc.
Group 3. - Grow a seed in a pot and care it for in your summer vacations use flower seed only.
Group 4. - Make an Anemometer.
Note:- 1 to 7 practical in your lab manual
Learn lesson- 13, 14, 15 full for all groups.
1. Make a beautiful bookmark for your literature reader. Decorate it and write an educational quotation
which inspire you. Get the bookmark animated.
2. Write 20 idioms and their meanings and their usage in sentences.
3. Draw or paste picture of the sports personality you like the most and write an article on the qualities
possessed by him.
4. Write at least 5 diary entries during holidays to explain how you spent your vacation.
5. Do comprehension passage (any five) in Electra Assignment.
6.Draw a beautiful chart on the rules of Active and Passive voice
Roll No. (1- 10) - Present Tense, Roll No. (11-20) - Past Tense, Roll No. (21-29) – Future Tense
Note: - Do the project work in spiral binding sheets.
Learn lesson:- 1, 2
Collect pictures on the basis of cell generation of computers and paste on chart.
Make a PPT on Application of computers
Gurumukhi Aksharmala write 5 times
Lesson: - 1 to 5 write 1 time and learn.
Part 1:- learn lesson 1 to 5 write 5 times.
For Chart - Group 1:- 35 Aksharmala.(Roll no.1-5)
Group 2:- Make our Flag and write 5 lines about our country. (Roll no.6-10)
Group 3:- Write 5 animal and 5 birds name and make their sketch. (Roll no.11-15)
Group 4:- Write 10 sentences about your parents and paste picture also. (Roll no.16-20)
Group 1 - Baart ko vaIr yaaowaAaoM ko ica~ Kaojakr naama saiht ek fa[-la maoM lagaaeM tqaa ]nako baaro maoM kuC vaa@ya ilaKao.
Group 2 - ik`yaa ivaSaoYaNa ka Baod saiht caaT- tOyaar krao.
Group 3 -ravaNa ko puYpk ivamaana AaOr Aaja ko ivamaana kI tulanaa ek caaT- Wara kroM.
Group 4 - ihMdI BaaYaa ko p`isad\Qa kivayaaoM ko naama va ica~ saiht caaT- banaaAao tqaa ]nakI ilaiKt iksaI kivata kI 5 5 pi@tyaaM ilaKao.

Paaz 1 sao 6 tk yaad krao
vyaakrNa paz 1 sao 4 tk yaad krao, p~, p`qa-naa p~, AnaucCod va inabaMQayaad krao.
Piryaaojanaa kaya- - saMiQa p`krNama\ ]pivaYaya pr caaT- banaaeM
naaoT - paz 1 sao 4 yaad krao.
ilaKnao yaaogya kaya- - Sabd$p kiva lata gau$ baalak mait nadI iptR ett\
Qaatu$p - Bau (haonaa) , Paz (pZ,naa) , pa (ipnaa) , Kad\ (Kanaa) , pt\ (igarnaa) , vasa\ (rhnaa)

